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WIIO WILL VOLUNTERI
1-é l a e4y ho willling

0E o el vaf111l'012 0nter 1
W o Weil! loin the gath'uing army I

Who the ial wil hoar I
lht and trutb, agalnst th. cvil,

nreIy inust prevaîl;-
1f wer trust Our lihty Leader.

Ws &alal noyer îifl 1

Who te valiant, who la tearlosa'
WVho la film and true 1

Who wfll holp ne lu the conflicti1
Who wllldare and do 1

Refortuation Io our watchword,
Aud our sworid le truth ;

Men of courage noir are wautod,
And tbe darlng yonth 1

Faithful soldiers now aro needed
On the toznp'ranco field,

Who arc alwaya firn and dauntemi,
Who will noyer yiold I

Who are nover <a.fnt and fearful,
%Vhen the (os la noir ;-

Such are needod lu aur axny ;-
Who oeUf volunteex I
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TORONTO, NOVEMBER 28, 1885.

HELPINQ POOR S0HOOIS.
A S. S. SUPRBIT2<DE2T from the

Munkokaregionwritoesifollowa. Rio
latter shows the difficulties =nder
which achoole labour in flOw parts of
tho country :-Enlosod I beg to hand
you $1 for Sunday.School Extension
Fund, from our sebool. The collection
for the day appointed only amounted
to, 17 Cents, which eeemed ta me toc
amail a auma te send, so have made it
up to $1. Our childrnuphlseein
thus new countr-y have nut mucli
opportunity ta practi8e self.denl ta,
givo ta the Sunday-school furid. As
they do flot get cents ta spend in
avoot., etc., vit.h thom bath Cents and
aveets are ory scarc articles. Our
achool liu been eomewhat iuterrpted
for want of a place ta meet in. The
lumbor camp in whlch we have been
iu the habit of meeting, being nov
full of lumber mon, vo are nov
meeting in Il log.house chat in un-
finiahed, the chink of vhich are
unplasterod and vo Lave noetoLve,
but «Ml our attendauco la 30 (seome, of
course), adulte.) The Sunday.echoal

papru re realyappreclated aud, I
hop ame do[nS good.
b#,*=ther mlssionary~ writee. -Our
thre acools staréed lu oummer ame

6 dâ%. faotter tham ould have bSn

PLEASANT HOURS.

1

~iIuwww

expoctod ' No doubt the bountiful THE OROWIS NEST.
Auplily ot bright, cheory, instructive Tuis ourlons ontriv-
pipers do very mucli ta koop up the suce je placed at the muat
mntercet. Our public meetings have hoad of arodao exploring
ipcatly improved iu numbeo and voaols aud vhalors There
luterest sinco sterling these ochacle. l, a hood that may be
Altogother tho pro8pects of this mission pullod up t abohlter the
are inucli botter than formorly. lokout mnu from the

A mnseouar 'y in ManitLoba writee.: wind. Ho eweepe the
Dear Bro.,-I recoived tho library you horizon vlth bis glass for e,-'
seent, and the Snnday.cchool paper e. og oroe wtr
Lust Sunday I tlok peos and Ilooke or bfgor on whater,

ttho appointmont and organfzod a for eoutwe .out
Suud&y.echool. The people voie ox- g-Thr elle blows,"in ..

ooedingly well pleased with the dona- etantîy ail la commotion -~-

tion, and very grateful. The froat li n the dock, the bonte are
Iured, 1 thluk, about tbre.fourtbs of mannod and launohod, aud
theirgrain, and, being latelyettled, they in a few, minutes arm in
have no moanu ta bay sucli a thlng as a% hot pursuit of the whales.
bock ta read. I cen assure you of It Je, howver, anything
their deep gratitude for the libraxy and but hot in the crow'a neet.
papers If thoy have a g00d harve8t The poor lookout muet
nort year, I can promise a goo colle often be haif frozen in the bitter
tion on the lust Sunday lu Septembor. piercing wiud.

A minister cf the Guelphi Conference Thlis cut is one of nearly a score-
write. :-Dear Dr. Withrow,-Enolosed meny of them of a large sizo-whiOh
find $10 fromn two of our assited wijl acconipauy a vory interoating
Bchoohi. The three schools that wiLli article by the Rev. W. S. Bhwk'itook
yaur assistance vo started. lut summer, t i an rly number of the Mei&Odiat
are ail doing volt. We may waut Sa zie e naited d'Amoug the
littie help for oue or two for enother 1I8imo.,, It wËl give a Complote
six mouthg, but I hope not. The accunt cf exploration and discovery
weakest of tbe tbroe gave us a col- lu the arctia regions. See announce-
lection of $1.20 for the general fund. mont on our lust page
Many thanks ta thA Band.

DR. PO1'IS ON PROHIBITION. NE VER BE DISOOURAGED.
AT a temperauce meeting in the AN aid provorb says: "lPatience

Metropolitan Church, TorontaDr. Potta and Perseverance, couquer all thinge."
said: Every Christiau Church ta-day Here la a true etory vhioh Weall
obould be engaged lu temperance work. illustratea tho trutli of the proverb:
Ho regarded toniporance wark as A groat many YOMr 11ga a poor boy
Christian work. There was no churcli named Niccoi hegan ife under a groat
lu the Dominion that bad net snffered Cloud. Ris father dlod when ho vas
directly or indirectly front intomper- but sir year aId, snd four years later
ance. Iu ail the churahes cf vblch hoe hi,, native City vas captured by a
Lad talion charge he hadl notlced savage people, who put ail the in-
lutemperance, net only among tho habitants they could find to death.
congregation but amoug the churcli Poor Nîcdl was sever6ly wounded,
memabors. Ail the churchese hould sud loft for dead, but his mnother, who
be unitod ou this queetion becauso it bad escaped, found him, and nuxsed
acconplished a work that tho churches him back ta 111e.
could not undortake. The biggeot Ho hu.d beau 6a noarly frlghteuod ta
subject before the people cf Canada death, however, that ho seemed little
to-day vas the temperance question, more thmn an idiot. Ris mida
It vas veil for mon ta have their awr. was ccnfused, hoe Could remember'
vieva on political questions, sud ho nothing, sud ho stammered so painfuily1

would not give mucii for a mian Who that even his mother Could scaroely
Lad net Lài cwn opinion on sucli undoratand lis warde. When ho vas
matters, but ne one abould place party fourteeu ho could neither rosa, nor
matters before the g"ot question cf write, but ho vas aurions ta learu,
temperance reform. Ho belioved the snd at liat sucoeeded in flnding a
âime vws comaing vhen the party or teacher, but only ta, be cruoily disap-
leader who reognired tho importance paluted, for bis teacher ead ho could
a! tho temperance movemout muen nover be muade ta, knov anything 1
stand at the hua cf the people in Poor Nioli did net give Up. Ho6
Ontario and the Dominion. Ho be. began ta teach himseif, sud sa weli did
loved the Lime was ripeniug for total liemacco that lu tinte ho beoame a
prohibition. The aim of tho temper. great linguist and mathematician, sud
suce, vorkers lu thin country vas total no lie la remembered as oneocf the
prohibition. learna men cf Italy.

B Daring bis life-time not only vise
THE RESULT 0F DRINK mon, but statemmen sud kinguý, vere

Tns coududing clause cf the pro- gls ta ow hl onour, a elto
sentaient of the Toronto Grand jury milit bfor lio vas not only a vie
vas as failovu :-Your Grand Jury arem i but a rl goa and great man.
mac ixnpresoed witli the fiot tht_______
nearly ail the cases brought before
thora during this session, including tva .A.n you about closing your Sunday-
cases cf mansiaugliter, one of uulavful school for the winter iOoula it net
vouuding, oue felouxous vounding, tva be kept open 1 Your chidren viii go
robberieg, sud tvoalothr miner cases, ta the day-achcol, sud vill b. mubjeot
are the direct remilt of dr-'--:--or ta influences front re.ding sud Company
drunkenesu, tha aloing that but for qulte as dangercus au at auy season o!
the unnehsamry number of saloons, or the year. Cau yen net combine litI
groggerlea, scattered ail over the clty, tva or three others, and make, it an
thers would have beau oamparatlvely ".lvergr.ea saooli Appuret difi-
littleto omspyhe dm ofyour Grand .ultleevhilbe fend trlvllhaaomSu
J07y. I you ra a in Su.- Wakue.

WECLCOME HE.

RIFNDS of Tmpano, welcome hore, I
C heouful ane onr hourta to-day;

Teus-e oould gladly bear-
Hooe Our cause ap.ed. ou its oeaYl

Heu. vo plodg ourtolvea anew
Not ta tousI the drankardaà drink;

Proving faithîn, puoving true,
We wi (romn no duty abirk.

CJorne and aid un in the fyght,
Mako onu grcwing armiezsatrcng;

Thau th M, M ai âl,
Whou wo take our fathers' caSt;

Boe we.lodge us, one ad al

THANK YU
IT iaso easy ta say IlThank yen."

The effort it osta fa so sllght. TI e
two short vords ar e o quiokly spokia,
and yet thoy mean so muai. TIey (ii
net mean only that you are realy
thaukful, but thoy indicate that you
observe the gentie courteaieil of life,
and chat gee far tovard making u
wbat vo regard s the ou]tured goutte.
man or lady. There arm thinge that
are cf far greater value tIen me"e

po an sd glitter. Solid deede are of
vatymore consequence. But even

the beet deea acquire added vortl
vheu performed wifài gontienesB sud
grace rather thn rendered lu a rude
or uncoutli vay. The diamond pos.
seses intrindoi value in the rougI, but
its vcrth la immensely heightened
vlan the gem la polialied. Gold froin
the mine la valuable, but ita vorth is
iucressed vhen it la purlfied mud
etamped inta coin, or vruglit into
beauty by the akuli cf the artist.

A simple "Thank yon" ta your
parents, ta your brothers and sisters,
ta, any frein whom yen recolvo any
formn cf attention or faveur, for the
eliglitest acte perfarmed, for a question
answered, for a huudred nemelen
thinge vill tell greatly upon yeurs&l,
in making you more geutle and rofiued,
sud euoouraging a p "roper self-respect,
snd lu the eutimate of aLliers for you.
If once you acquire the habit cf saylng
the varda, they vii corne eay, and
vou vould feel ambrrued at the
thougît cf hsving omitted tr, exprs
your obligation for s faveur. To,
cultivate the habit of being polite you.
8lould addren ycur nieLler aud uisterw
sud ail lu the home dc.l as you
vould address .trangers tard vhcm
yen dosire ta be partiou]arly vo11-
bohaved. When the habit cf constant
politene la vol etabliahed at home
yottvhilbeeauy inucclety, sud escape
abhundred awkward, esnbarraumantt ta'
whieh yo=ung opA "ra'j" boon»s
of thoir dafe&v 1 » Ubd i&. *eome.
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